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Action Floor’s Donated Playing Surface Takes Center Court
at Polish Disabled Athletes Competition
(MERCER, WI) Action Floor Systems, LLC , manufacturer of premium hardwood maple and
synthetic sports floors, and the company’s regional representative, Kopp Company, have
responded to a request from famed Polish actress Anna Dymna’s “Against the Odds"
foundation to provide a high-quality sports floor for a sporting event held in Krakow, Poland.
The 7th annual Nationwide Get-Together Days “Succeed Against the Odds” event brought
Polish athletes with physical and visual disabilities together for competition in June 2011.
Praised by event organizers as “the most beautiful floor in the world,” Action’s portable, hard
maple NitroPanel® floor was assembled in the open air of the city’s town square. The event’s
founder, Anna Dymna added, “Thank you for helping disabled people by giving them such a
professional floor for the day.”
Company officials say the high-profile event provided an excellent venue to showcase the
quick-assembly, panel-based NitroPanel system — a durable, portable floor that delivers
excellent performance characteristics. To promote strength and uniformity, the beautiful
surface deck of MFMA grade-marked Action LL (long length) hardwood white maple features
Expansion Ridge Technology to accommodate expansion incrementally, board to board.
The NitroPanel subfloor system features stringers of laminated veneer lumber that is stronger
and straighter than common softwood lumber, along with a deck of stable hardwood 4-ply,
15/32” (12mm) plywood. Concealed steel assembly brackets, laser-cut and precision-formed,
along with a four-sided integral tongue-and-groove system ensure exact panel alignment.
FIBA-certified, the NitroPanel system meets or exceeds requirements for amateur, international
and professional applications.
Action Floor Systems manufactures hardwood sports floor systems to accommodate virtually
any application. Action’s high-performance sports floors are constructed of hard maple timber
grown exclusively in northern Wisconsin and Upper Michigan. The company also offers
Herculan® polyurethane synthetic, RexCourt® vinyl sheet, ReFlex® recycled rubber flooring,
and Action AirRide® a patented vinyl gym floor covering system. For more information,
contact Action Floor Systems, 4781 North U.S. Highway 51 Mercer, WI 54547-9708 Phone
1.800.746.3512 Fax 715.476.3585 E-mail info@actionfloors.com or visit www.actionfloors.com
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